
Nothing has ever satis-
fied the natural and
healthy desire for sweets

as perfectly as Lowney *S
Chocolate Bonbons.

They are as pure and .
wholesome as they are
delicious, and they can
be eaten freely when
others cannot be.

The largest sales of
any confections made,
and for 25 years the ;

standard.

The Walter M. Lowney Co.. Boiton
Cocco. (\u25a0\u25a0 riatr. Chncolafr Bonbom

RICH LANDS

[**
In the Sunny South =^.

Along the S«bo«!d Ail line. Mildand hrailhv\
climate the yea. round.

'
Fnal and buck crop, net >

«l COO rer acre. Write for lull information.

J. W. WHITE,
Gen ir.cU. Act. Seaboard Air Line.

Pert S PORTSMOUTH. VA,,

Do you sit down where you used to «and ? Do you ride where you used

to walk > Ate you iliwilinrrl to walk > Do you wear the joI«-*of your shoes

on the inside ? Look to your shoes ; look to the heels oi your shoes particu-

larly. The-*- symptoms and many others arise from improper attitude* \u25a0 walking,

bringing disproportionate weight on the inner or weaker side of the feet.
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U«h a condmon «d d,a ttram c^ you, boot he! and 35c. -•\u25a0 Ixm*.nd grt^ut
writteTbyHumphrey OSulHvan. expert fco. fitter, for the ..king.
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\M..;h<.r is Im<l. .iii.lyou iv;i!have plenty \u25a0 :i
fine days later."

Bower crept nearer. His action suggested
stealth; Though the wind was howling under
The d« p eaves oi the hut. he almost whispered,
"Yes, you are rc^ht

—•
jviiti r:j.'ht. 1.-t

-
.:s go

now
—

at once. With you ..nil me; Mr.Spenser,
Miss Wymon wiDbe >..:'<

—
safer than with the

gujd< s. They can follow w:th the stores. Come!
There i*no time to be lost

'"

The others «<r< so i..k<:; aback by his as-
tounding change \u25a0\u25a0: from that they wwcr< ?ilent
for an ::>«-!..:::. It ivi'.s Helen who pr< tested
{irmlyenough.
"

The lightning -t •ms:\u25a0 \u25a0 have giv< n v . :-. .t-
tack of nerves,

'
she said. "Itwould be ridicu-

lous t" rush off in that manner."
"Hut there is jx-ril

—
reai peril

—
in ilt'.^y. I

admit it 1 was wr<ng."

IJOWER'S anxiety ->v..- \u25a0 v.'.y too evident.
Spenser, regarding him from a -ingle vi< •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

point, deemed him .:coward, .in«i his gorge rose
.'.I the Thought

"\u25a0<>h. nonsense!** he orie.l contemptuously.
"We shall bi two hiurs on the glacier; so five
::>-re minutes won't cut any i.e. Ifyou have
f<

-
\u25a0,; and drink in there, Stampa c*rtainly wants

both. We all need them. AY have to meet
that gale ..!! the way. The tw.. hours may be-
come three before we reach the path."

H« \n guessed the reason of his disdain.
1 It

w.,^ unjust;' but the moment 'i:«i not permit \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0

a hint that he was mistaken- To save Bower
from further commitment

—which, she was
convinced, was \u25a0:;:<\u25a0 entirely to r> >:..r.; :r her
safttv

—
he went into the hut.

"Stampa/-' -he said. "I am very much
obliged to you tor taking >o much trouble. I
-up|».<t- we may eat something before we
start r"

•"Assuredly, frdulein." he cried. "AmInot j
here :- Evt-n'i: itbegan t< \u25a0 sn< >w at

-
race, Icould j

-till bring you unharmed to the chalet.
'

fosei Barth ha.l borne Stampa's reproaches
with =ur!v deference; but he refused to be .\u25a0

-
pra.ir.i in" this fashion

—
before Karl too, whose

tonpue wagged so loosely.
•That is the tilk of a foolish boy, not ol a

man"' he crie.i wrathfully. "AmInot fitted,
then. 1-. take mademoiselle home after bringing
her here?"-

Truly.on a fine day, J -vf."was the smiling
answer."Itold monsieur that a pure was blowing up
from the south: >o <lid Karl; but he would not

barken. MaJail lam not to blame." Barth,

on his dignity, introduced a few words of
French picfced'up from the Chamonix men. He
fancied they would awe Stampa and prove in-. identally how wide ".vas his own experience.

The old guide only laughed. "A nice pair,
you and Karl"' he shouted. "Are the voy-
Isgeurs in yjUT care or not? You told mon-
sieur, indeed! You ou^ht u> have refused to
take mademoiselle Thai would have settled
the affair.Ifancy."

"But this monsieur knows as much about
the mountains as any of us. H< mijjht sur-
prise even you. Stampa. He has climbed the
Matteihorn'irom Zermatt and Bretiil. He has
come down the rock wall on th<- 0.1 <Jes Xan-
tillons How i-one to ur^uc- with such a voy-
jpvur on this child's glacier?"

Stampa whistled. "Oh
—

knows the Matter-
horn, does he? What is his name"'"

TBower." -ai.l Helen,
—

"Mr.Mark Bower."

"VY/HAT S.iv that .ij;.<:n. frdulein! Markw ...your English way of
putting it?"

Helen attributed Stampa's low hi-s to a
tarijy recognition of Hewer's fame as .imoun-
taineer. Though the hour was n<«.n. the lijrht
was feeble. Veritable thunderclouds ha.l gath-
ered above the mist, and the expression ••!

Stampa's face i\as almost hidden in the ob-
scurity <ji the hut.

".That is. his name." she repeated. "You
must have heard of him. He was well known
on the high Alps

—
years ago." She paused be-

fore she added those concluding words. She
was about t-jsay "'inyour time"; but the sub-
stituted phrase was le's.s personal, -mcc the < ir-
cumstances under which Stampa cease.! t-> 1«
.: notability in "the street" at Zermatt were in
her mind.

•\u25a0<\u25a0„„] in heaven 1
"

muttered the old man.
passing a ham! over his face as though waking

from .idream. "God inheavenl Can it !«_\u25a0 that
my prayer is answered at last.'" He shambled
out.

Sp< nser had waited to watch the alm< ist con-
tinuous blare of lightning playing on the gla-

cier. Distant summits were now looming
through the diminishing downpour ofsleet. He
was wondering it by any chance Stampa might

be mi-taken. Bower stood somewhat apart,
seemingly engaged inthe same engrossing task
The wind was not .juite SO fierce as during its
!ir-t0,.-.t. Itblewingusts. Xn longer scream-
ing in a shrill and sustained note, it wailed fit-
fully.

Stampa lurched unevenly close to Bower.
lit was about touch him on the shoulder;

but he appeared to recollect himself in time.
"Marcus Bower," be sai.l ina voice that was

•trrii.'e by reason of its restraint.
Bower wheeled suddenly. He <li<l not flinch.

His manner suggested a certain preparedness.
Thu<= might a strong man face a wild U-ast
when hope lay only in the matching of sinew
against sinew. ...my ... he
snarled vi< iou-ly.

"Marcus Bower," repeated Stampa in the
ame repressed monotone, "I am Etta's
father!"

\u25a0 Why <lo you address me in that fashion? I
have never before seen you."

"No. You t-...k care.of that. You feared
Etta's father, though you tared little foj <"hric

-
tian Stampa the guide. But Ihave seen you,
Marcus Bower' You were slim then,

—
an ele-

gant, is it not?
—

and many a time have 1 hob-
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